
FINAL PREPARATIONS NOW COMPLETE FOR 
WOMAN'S CLUB THIRD ANNUAL CARNIVAL

Walter E. Schlick
Complimenting Walter E. 

Schlick on the occasion of his 
In addition to a handsome 4 In addition, freshly made pop- birthday Mr. and Mrs. Bronson 

 handmade applique quilt and coin and home made candy will C. Buxton entertained at din 
other gifts, nylons, boxed sta- he sold in attractive containers, ner Sunday evening 
tionery. a Cannon bath towel A food sale will specialize in 
set, a breakfast cloth and candy delectable baked goods, 
ham? been added to the many role dishes and 
valuable and useful prizes to be foods. 
given away Saturday March 15 Planned as a special aura

Catholic Ladies Plan 
! Rummaqe, Food Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper, of] r IJLI-I -lie 
1225 Beech ave., have been e» l"or Marcn ' 4 and lb

1500 El Prado 
utiful arrange

tertaining as their house guests, 
Dr. and Mrs. P. R. Rooney, of 1 
Swift Current. Sask. ' 

The Canadian doctor, who al-

The regular monthly meeting 
if the Altar Society of the

Tuesday evening. March 4 at
ent of so serves his community as! 8 o'clock with President Mrs.

othrr' rooked daffodils in a turquoise pottery chamber of Commerce presl- Guy Fe>«» presiding, 
otncr cooKea vas<, centred tte dinlng table' . .. n .  .^ Plans were discuss 

set for the honor guest and his S*' .M*_"'.u1"*1 - ^~ J^ rummage sale to be
rased for a

their early school l^^"^,,^ JSS, H
during Torrance Woman's club, tion for children, a beautifully Los Angeles; his son. Conrad.   days. With Mrs. Rooney the, and u ^tj, Migg opal Yorker 
third annual carnival, in their! decorated circus cake will be Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Christenscn, doctor has been spending the : in charge, and a food sale to be

mother, Mrs. Peggy Schlick. of friend;

clubhouse, 1422 Engracia ave. 
  The carnival, planned for the 
entertainment of every member 
of the family, will offer such 
attractions as bingo with prizes, 
a country store, a garden booth, 
'gin shop and a book stall with 
.test sellers. A fortune teller 
With exceptional talents will be 
Available for those interested.

Aprons and pot holders will 
be sold and for those who lik<

given away. Mrs. Margot Grow and daugh
Everyone is invited. Tickets ter, Sandra. and the hosts, 

for adults and 10 * * *

j n Southern California , he'd on Saturday, March 15 with.--_..._ _ ..
at 25
cents for children may be pro-
cured at the door

1 Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper they visited many points 
of interest in this area duringNEIGHBORS

PLAN CABD PAB,TV tnelr vislt. 
Torrance Camp No. 8908 Re- Hono,jng ^ir guests, Mr.

Mrs. Edith Owen in charge. Both 
sales will be held at 1315 Sar 
tor) (formerly Whelan's Drug 
store, adjoining Sam Levy's de 
partment store). Anyone wish 
ing further information may call

Mrs. Mark Wright 
To Speak At Perry 
School PTA Meet

Perry School Parent Teacher 
Association executive board met 

ly to discuss plans for 
he March meeting to be held 

next Tuesday, March 18, In thc 
school auditorium at 2:30 p.m

Mrs. Grace Wright. of Tor- 
ranee, neighborhood chairman of 
Girl Scouts, will be the principal
peaker; Mrs. Laura Combs' 
iixth and seventh grade pupils 
vill present 'The History »f 
Writing" and a health film will 
be shown.

The nomination committee i"

IS CONVALESCENT yal Neighbors of America will """" "° ~~" °":~lotaZ,! S*6-M or 2047-W.
Mrs. Clara Conner is making sponsor a card party to be held **>* Mrs Cooper entertained, * *

a satisfactqry recovery from in Torrance Woman's clubhouse Sunday' evening at dinner and
surgery which she Underwent at 8:00 o'clock Tuesday eve- bridge In their home. Other
recently at Torrance Memorial ning. March 18. ~ '     ,.^  .  .   .   ._vited. »»«.»« .....>.  ... _«. .-.   '! jagher, of Brackenridge, Pa., 

	Cooper, of Belinower; and Mr. ^(ted' ^ wcck wjth 8Mr and'

Everyone i;
T be surprised there will be a ' hospital. At present she is con
grab bag. a white elephant ' valescing at the home of Dr. A practice for ritualistic, work 
booth, as well as a cherry tree : and Mrs. C. W. McQuarrie, 1235 at 6:00 p.m. will precede the 
laden with a variety of gifts. Solita Road, Pasadena.1 card party, it is reported.

AT SLEETH HOME
Mr- and Mrs- Edward G. Gal

nd Mrs. Lloyd Cooper, of Long Mrs. R. s . gieeth, of 1616 Post
Beach. 1 avenue.

Day*

FASHIONS OF 1947

Cornivol  xciitmmt from Mil* HollyW**4 Jr.-

intplrtd by New OHcont' fom*d Mordi Gro«.. 

dr«motil«d by Rtnoir on AQ Tico Trico... 

translated into tpaitling California fothiont 

....end Air-Sp«d lo you via American Airline*.

ported that candidates for cf- 
flee next year selected by them 
are Mrs. A. B. Cowle. president; 
Mrs. F, S. Sclover, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. I. Winther, secretary; 
Mrs. E. L. Blake, treasurer; 
Mrs. V. J. Mott, historian and 
Mrs. Irma Eyerie, auditor Ad 
ditional candidates may be nom 
inated at thc meeting.

Mrs. W. C. Graham, presi 
dent, announced election of of 
ficers for first district will be 
held at Compton on April 17 
and also that a Used Clothing 
bureau is being set up at the 
school. Members and friends of' 
the P.T.A. are urged to bring i 
clean used clothing and shoes i 
to be distributed among the: 
needy children. ; 

* * *

Garden Ctub Names . i 
Flower Show Judges; j
Tells Club Expansion

The members of the Torrance 
Terrace Garden club met Wednes 
day, March S, in the home of 
Mrs. Miriam Cooley, 1562 W.

BRIDAL COUPLE ... Mr. William hw -, Rogers and hit lovely 
bride who were united in marriage Saturday evening in en 
impreuive candlelight ceremony. The popular couple will live 
here following their honeymoon trip to Crestline end Lake 
Arrowhead.

In an Impressive candlelight, Mrs. Lillian Blackman were thor 
ceremony performed Saturday' oughly enjoyed.

ting. 
assisted 
hostess.

Eplsco-l - An«t«-'l f°od cake, fresh straw
IIUCTII, TOiraMimB un^ -   .   - j bemee- and other reffmtum-'ntf. 
Mrs. Lucy Comstock M»l church Miss Dolores Hanks, j were .*rved'from a prettily a,. 
Mrs. Cooley as co- i daughter   of Mr. and Mrs. John ; pointed buffet table. White can 

: A. Hanks, of 909 Sartori ave.. i <ll''s and pink and white stock
the rapid increase in | txcame ^ Drldp of Mr wmiam : f"KBW'twJ -the bridal theme fol 

membership it was unanimously ! lowed.
agreed to hold bi monthly club Irwln Rogers, son of Mr. and, Thosc ent wre ^ non 
meetings on the first and third ; Mrs. Raymond J. Rogers, of orpc and ,,,.,. mothrr. Mrs. John 
Wednesday in the clubroom of, 1608 Beech ave. Rev. Paul M. i H. Hanks. Mesdftmos R. J. Kif 
Torrance City library. ! Wheeler officiated in the pres gcrs. Louise Maier, Arvillf,

Announcement was made of   ence of J50 wpdd|ng gu,.sts i Owens, Faye Anderson, Gra., 
the names of thc judges chosen Given ,  marriagc by her fa., Ashli-y, Merle Boyce,   Every r 
for the Spring Flower Show, who thor thp tove, brlde was at . | Brown. Clairbel Darling, Lilliai 
are: Mr. Reed Parkin^ president, tired>. in gold brocaded white l Droke, Agnes Glass, Mina Jen

ninf-s. Ann Keif erf. Jane Moi 
e of rison, Katherlne Qul^lcy, Lucilli

white orchids on a white prayer-I Styles, Com-ylcve Summers, V, 
booh I vian Watts, Lillian Blackmai 

Bridal Attendant* | and ">« Misses Lillian Faulknei 
Patricia Townsend. as maid of I Dorothy Morris, Lueillc Peacock

._  . r t • urea in KUIQ urwttmru wii Torrance Chamber of Commerce; ti Uh matching iong glov
v r ,,R°y D^Metcalf' of Westcr" She carried a bridal corslge 
Village Nursery; Mrs. R. R. 
Smith, past president of Tor 
rance Woman's club and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Jameg Yeltema, pro- ;

show should be made not later i 
than May 10, it was pointed 
out. For further information 
please call Mrs Arthur Fritz, 
1563 W. 214th St., Torrance

. _   .»,..v.- .-.vnscnd, as maid of I Dorothy Morris, Lueillc 
prietors of Torrance Flower honor wore   noor ,cng(h gown LLaura Mac Sheen, 
Shop. Entries for the flower of pink ,ace and nct and - car. J/Townsund

ried pink carnations and sweet F Personal Shower 
peas. Louise Weisburg, as flower' Another'attractively appoint. <1 
girl, wore a replica 01 the i personal shower was that given 
bride's gown Raymond M. Ro- tarlier ft Uie home of Miss 
gers was his brother's attend-1 Nadine Paour, who was assisted

>. n»;.,: o .. .. - l"> ant and Gordon Smith and Jack , toy Miss Pat Townsend, as co Mrs. William Scholl, program Smith ushered. | hostess. 
chairman, announced that James Precc:ilng thc ceremony Miss i 
Yeltema of Torrance Flower ph ,, ls McVicar sang "I Love 
Shop, will address the group at You Truly" and "Because." • 
the March 19th meeting, explain- A n^.ption at PaVish hall fol-' 
iug and demonstrating flower , ,owpd tnc church ceremony. ' 
arrangements. Upon tncir roturn from a hon . 

 ympon trip to Crestline and iAt the conclusion of thc meet 
ing Mmes. Emtly Spitz, Clare ^p Arrowhead Mr. and Mrs 
Farrcll and Phyllis Hoffman Rog t.rs will Uve temporarily 
were complimented with a birth 
day handkerchief shower. Re 
freshments were served.

Shower panics wire the di 
version -with Mihs Marie line Ban 
is prizewinner.

Pastel candles and decorate.! 
pastel iced rake enhanced the 
buffut table from which guest 

r-rved. .

* * *

SEWING CLUB AT 
ENJOYABLE MEETINGS ;

Members of the Thursday; 
Sewing club will be entertained j 
at luncheon this afternoon at ; 
the home of Mrs. Genevieve | 
Vanderpool, 1015 Amapola ave.  

The home of Mrs. Ada Kalina 
was the meeting place for the 
group last wt-vk when club'

'Guests were the -honorec aiR, 
her mother, and Mesdames Ra> '

the home of his parents. mond Rogers. Sam Intel mill, 
Both were graduated from Guy DoWitt, Richard Rojo, Ro- 

Torrance high school and at- gcr Hornhack, Gordon Smith, 
tended Compton junior college. [ Charles T. Rippy Jr And the 

Prennptlal Shower* Misses Barbara Look, Madeline 
Among the lovely prenuptial' Ban and Elsa Stanley.

n for the chan
bride was a miscellaneous 
shower arranged at the home of 
Mrs. Elma Qulgley, 1003 Arling-' Vi 
ton ave. son't

ng of music preceded I mother. Mi

* * *

,, ..D^othy Morris and Mrs. ,
3ty'os' accompanied by land Paul, of South Dakota.

AT F1M.AVKON HOME
'isitors at Mrs. L. G. FinUt>' 

home Sunday were hrr
.. . , - ----.-, ---.. Kathryn Ca'spers. 
the presentation of many beau-! and Mr. and Mrs E B Rade 
tiful gifts Vocal selections by ! maker, all of Lynwood and Dor

guests were Mme.s. Alice Brel-, Mlss., Dofothy Morris and Mrs. ris Raimaker and sons, Lot tenfelt. Connie Boos. Alice Was-1 Lucl"° a"""° ""    --   -'-  -   -- - 
son and Francis. Members pre 
sent were Mmes. Margaret 
Webb, Stelma Norris, Margaret 
Slewart. Ethel Foils, Fern 
Mathews and Peggy Puck. 

* *  *

CLUB SPONSORED 
PARTIES CONTINUE

Members of Torrance Wo 
man's club and their friends 
will gather in the clubhouse 
Monday evening for contract 
bridge.

Awards for high 'score will be 
made and delicious refreshments 
Will be served by the hostess 
committee.

P^Tw^ M-esda^e. A^ ^T + ' I^^ '' ^«*? «* 
Isen and R. G. Rogers. ^BB ^flf 9 ' m" better/^  ^^ look rj>or« notural. Your» in leu 
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